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DISTRICT COURT 
IN SESSION

SAYS PLAINVIKW HAS
SA M I \HY CITY JA IL

Stall* Hfalth OffictT Complitm-nlit 
Mayor on I'riaon— U lirinit Cnt'd 

By ('uuntit*H for PriHomra

H. F. ALI.KY HKADS GRAND J I  KY 

—CIVIL IMK KKT THIS 

M FKK

Diatrict court c«nveue<l la reKulai" 
aunimer t«*nn ycstenlay, with J uiIkc
K. C, Joiner preMtIinjc, l>mtrict Attor- 
iioy Churle CleitM*iilji an«l Sheriff Sam 
Faith ia attcailance.

Th* irranil jury wan flrut cni|»«anel- 
Ic l au.l chur^tcl. The ju.l^e trave the 
rcKulur instructioas. except that he 
*!.We«l that where a w itao.' before 
the icraa rijury xwore to material 
riatterM to take the cvl.lence down in 
wrilinit. auhmit it to the witae.a for 
>ii< MKnalure, ami ker-p it la the file* 
o f the court. COder a recent luliaK 
of the hiylier c u r u V h e r e  a witii. - 
•weui.̂  to one thiiiR before the itriUKi 
jury and then xearh to aivdher thiiiK 
before the court, either •.atemeal can 
|,e UM-.1 to convict him of jH-rjury, 
the fact that he gwore two way* be- 
mie »ufficicnt to convict.

Tl>e itraud jury i. con-iM.-e.l of I • 
F. Alley, foreman; I .  K. Bain. A. H 
Brunell. ( ha*. .Schuler. Jr ., >»•
Feather>toa. C. F. I’ool. ( arl t.oo.1.
man. J. 1 • 11“ k .';‘
L. H«..per. A. II. Porter. W. L. K r

ImiUrn to the urumt jur> urr 
1 . C. IUk'Kar.1. ( ha- •^''>7'"; **; ' '  
T1 .. aa. K. "  . M. TIollan.l, L
K. Monrinito. John Allen aiol (.. S.

"N e x t week will be civil jury werk. 
yS. and the criminal d.wket has been v*t 
^  for the thlr.l week. The only manlcr 

cai,e U that of Ma.-.<>i> from I ■>> 
county, ami it ««•> “ '•*

**The followlnir non-jury c a - e -  have 
.  been oi. ,h. c l  of by .a C ^t of Uv.> 
V  a=-*>ii !ant

Hickman Pric* f -  *1 va. ( hai..,.> 
lilackwell. ruit on contract, juditment 
for plaintiff. . . .  . .1

K P. Smyth v- .K. (iraham et al 
trewpaea to try title, judgment lor

plmn^ff. ^  Stocku.11 et ul.
.u ll'nn note, juditment ‘'‘•‘“'i f -

Mr*. l.i«i»« Hopiier v K. T. Hop
per, fUlt for divorce, ifranteil.

The foUowinit attomey* from el.»e- 
where have been here altemlimt dw- 
trict court; H. ('. Pipkm an I Jud^e 
I.eake of Amarillo. Roy IVur .m of 
lUnger, J ,  F. Spark* of tioinuoi ami 
Judge W. F. Hendrix of Tulla.

M a* Saccr»*ful t*e Sale
The be Iwrgain aale .lay In I’lain- 

view on fimt .Monday wur «|uite a 
auccena. There wraa a very large 
crowd in town, and the merchant* rc- 
p<irt having done a goo<l bu.-,ine.Ha.

At Carter-Hou*ton’* atore there 
wa* an hourly drawing, and the win
ner* were:

Mr*. John M hile of Breckenri lge, 
a Madera center piece.

Ijiura Griffith of Plalnview, crepe 
dc chine gown,

Mr*. W. L. Thonia*. Plainview, pair 
Men’* ahoe*.

Mr*. Ira Simpaon of Lockney, pair 
Ladiea' alipper*.

Willie Buchanan, Plainview, chil- 
dreii’a ahoe*.

^  Audrey FjiHnger, Plainview, chil- 
dreit'a *hi>e*. _

Lida Z. Brown, Plainview, a Ijidiea 
hat.

Mr*. D. Aniberg, Plainview, 2 pair 
$2.50 hone.

Annual .Meeting Thur*day Night
The annual meeting of the Plain- 

view Merchant*’ A»*ociatioii will be 
held at the Board of City Develip- 
ment quarter* in the municipal audi
torium Thumlay night. Auguat S>th, 
a t  H:!10 o’clock, at which lime the 
work of the pa*t year will be report- 
c i ,  officer* electeil and plan* made for 
the coming year’* extension of trade.

Lvgry mimber a o J inciyhaiit U 
•Aairgexi to attend thi* meeiing, a* the 
Y  council ami advice of each ia deeireil.

Sewiffl’a Ford Car Found
A youYh by the name of Miller i« 

in jail chargeil with having stolen the 
Ford car W. Sewell last Tues
day. The car and young man were 
fouwl at floydada, where the car ha<l 
gotten out of order anff ?oitld not be 
I ^ e  to run. Miller tea* trying to 

the car. The case la before the
jurv.

MEMORIAL FOR I IS OPTIMISTIC

State Health Officer W'. H. Beasley 
of .Austin wa.* here lust week. In-1 
Ki'cctiiig the sanitary condition of 
Plainview. He was very compliment-, 
ary in reguni to tlie city’s sanitarv 
condition and declared it was about 
the best he hud seen in Ida trip. He 
dcclareil the .eweriige *y.Htem ap|>eal- 
ed to him very much, for the nimlein 
di.s|>o.sal plant is the liest lie has seen 
in the state.

This week .Mnvor Waller received 
a letter from Dr. Be.-dey, in which 
he »ay» he wishr:- to complimei\t liiiii 
and the city on having .-.urh a sunl- 
tiiry jail. It hĤ  the re<|uirt*<l aim.unt 
of air s|mce and <uflirient ventilation 
is iil'O pioviile<l. He iimkt-.-- >|Kcial 
rir-.iu.ii <if the ^e|iarate coinpurt- 
m<-nt.~ for »ex an<l color. Ho sug- 
ge it' the iiislallation of shower bath* 
*o (hat prisoners ran û «• same l>e- 
tart) entering un»l depurtini; from the 
mil., and ub 1 provi.-.ioii l>e made f u r '  
steriliiation of the clothing of pim 
oners -o a- to heilge against the 
spread of contagious di.-ease*.

So fa r no city prisoniT hu* laen  
place<l in the ja il, hut two county 
prisoner* now occupy it.

HARDING FRIDAY
P I BLH SKRVICK WILL BK HEM) 

FRIDAY—PROGBAM BKING 

PREPAKFI)

I BOARD OF ( ITY DEVELOPMENT 
I RE-APPOINTED BY COUNCIL

FOR COIILEGE
PEOPLE ARE ( j l ’ ITE SURE THAT 

IM)ARD WILL LfK ATE TECH 

HERE

Ha* I ’ortahle Picture tiarhinr
I. P. Barker of the FunI agenev 

has rrceive.1 a Beacon portable mov
ing picture machine, which he ex- 
|M*cts to use at the community meet- 
m 's  to lie held by the Plainview bu.-i- 
r.i-r.i men ill the rural school houses ' 
ot I'luinvieiv trade teriitorv the com
ing fall and winter.

Tile niacliine ir; light enough to 
carry in a large c a - e ,  the lights are  ̂
furnii'hed by a stoiage battery and 
the niachine i.- Iiaiidcranke<l. It will 
be nuitr an a.blition to the radio, 1110- 
sieul and s|>eukoig programs to how 
.1 reel or two ot picture films on th*- 
machliie also.

July Was Hot Month 
The temp.'iature in Plainview for 

the month of July uverage.1 1.1* de
gree- alxive tne normal average, so 
thi- ix-port of W.-ather Observer W. 
.1. Klinger vhows. I'he niaxiniutn 
teni|K-raturc wa* 1U;| dt*greex on the 
15th, and the lowest H!i degrees on 
the 2Jnd. The average for the month ' 
wav MTX'l degreo4, the average max
imum being *(2.K;I degree-, and the 
average minimum i'i-I.hJ  degrees.

The rainfall was I.H.5 inches, which ' 
was 2.L‘t inches b«‘low normal aver
age. There were twenty-three clear 
day* and eight rluudy days.

Tht^raiiifall for thi* year to Aug . 
 ̂ lilt was I ( ilii inches. In other year*
 ̂ for the same period it wa»:
I l I M f i .  20.27 in c h e s ;  1910, 6 .84 ; 1917, 

.•>.08 ; 1918. 10.40 ; 1919. 21. M ;  1920,
I 12.18; 1921. 20.06; 1922, 1.6.85.

A memorial service will be hebi 
ill I’lainview Friday, in re.vpect to the 
■leath of President Harding, who will 
lie biuied ill Marion, Uhio, that day. 
Arrangeineni* have not as yet been 
ci inplited, a.s most of the local pas- 
ors are out of town. '

• • K
The train liearing the remain.s of 

Prf--iilent Harding is sjieeding ttcro.-s 
the country, making record time, ami 
will arrive in Wu.-hington ihi.- afU'i- 
noon. The hisly will bt> taken to th<' 
White ILni-ie, where it will lay until 
tomorrow morning, when umiii gren* ‘ 
ceremony it will lie carricil to .h-' 
cupitol, and lie in state in the rolunda 
umler the great dome, wheie the "un- 
eral ervice will lie held, which will t 
lie vjry .'-iniplo. laite in the after-j 
noon u -.|M'Cial train will leave Wash-I 
ington for .Marion, Ohio, former hone  ̂
of the Pre.--i<lent, ami burial will take : 
place Friday.

I’resi'lent Coolidge, Fornmr Pievi- 
dent- Taft and Wilson will tbke part 
in tlie lerenioiiir-. in W .ishinglou and 
.Mr. t ’lMilidge will uccompuny the re
main.-: to .61arion.

\ isits of the .Stork
Horn to .Mr. ami .M*s.:

R. 1». .b aes, Runiiingwater, Aug. 
girl; nani'd Clara lb II.

t-i**d Itrownlei-. near Dllon, .\ug. 2. 
hoy; nanud Joseph Horlow.

IJ. I-!. Wd-on, H mites southeast of 
Pl.iinvew, .Vug. 1, girl.

Kills C arte l, I ’lainview. .Aug. II, foy
I- 'ir..-; I.al-aUt, :» a r . Plu.nview 

Aug. 1, girl.
Karl Byars, Iffainvii w, July 30, 

bov; r.anied Earl W. Jr . u
|{. K. Lie, Plainview, .luly 24, bvy; 

named Tate Carlton.
Taylor H. Joiner, Plainview, July 

:i0, boy; named Carl Wayland.
Jofin Uotf Plainview, July 7, biy, 

nannsi Douglas Dalton.

A lkwy.*r wh'Otc c*ise I* strong doe* 
link* arguing.

Plainview Ls very optimistic rela
tive to securing the location of the 
Technological college here. It feels 
that the site proposed, the offer 
mu'le and the ahoŵ ing of the fertil
ity and wonderful agricultural re- 
->-uiii-:ci. of Hale and adjoining coun- 
tii . the attractiveness and progrea- 

wciii of Plainview and tl.e high 
' la- of citizenship, will cause the lo- 
catii.g board t<i put the eollege here.

I* ' :«■ coine that the meiiilLK'rs of 
tlio b .aid were especially iinpreasi-d 
.. .;'n the town and eouniry, and the 
iitfcr made, where here Thur.sday, and 
waile the bounl of course is like a 
juty in a c o jit  ca.se, will wait “until 
all the I'vidence is in’’ and will go 
thoroughly over the offers made by 
the var.ou- tovens and the uvoilubility 
of each of them a.s the- proper site for 
ihe College, I’lainview feels that it 
aln '.e all •I'her towns can risk the 
r’tilb St n.-idc-iution from every stand 
p< iiit ar.d then win the institution.

It is likely that the iHiard, which 
will ebis,. i*.; trip of insm-etioii at 
tji.nnah and Vernon tiHlay, will go to 
.All-tin and at c nee deciile the matter, 
::s eai li i.- a very bu.sy man with 
ma.'iy re.'pons.bilitie.-; c!*owding upon 
him, and nuturully wants to close up 
the mutter of location as soon a.s pos- 
-ihlo. It may be* that a dcHisiuii will 

b«. fi.i'thcomiiig within the next week.
V o under.tnml that the balloting 

mu-;t be doi.c in the ( pen, and each 
1-aIlo* re.or'Jed, for thi:s board in
tend 10 keep down any charge of un- 
■ !erl;aii(j'.*d wi,ik or politics, which 
iian:ticH| the obi West Teyas .A. &  M. 
college I(K'uting hoard during the 
admiiiistiation of Jim Ferguson Ev- 

ly billy has theutmist confiden.'c* in 
the pif.-ent board, that it is composed 
if ho'uiialile and conscientious men 
who can iie dciiemlid upon to give 
0 ch aspiring town and the state at 
large a fair, s()uare deal.

In the meantime the people in 
•iiirtv .six towns in West Icxas are

Asked to Hold Oftice fur .Another 
Term— White, Perry and Jacob,

I K(|ualizalion Board

At its meeting last night the city 
council re-appointed the memliers of 

i the Board of City Development for 
: another term. The board is composeii 
: of AA’. E. Kisser, F. .M. Butler, L. P. 

Barker, K. P. Smyth, J .  B. Maxey, C. 
A. Pierce, H. L. Fritz, und Joe Ke- 

' liehor. It is a very efficient and ac
tive body, and its re-ap|>ointment w'ill 
meet with the general approval of the 
ueopic of the city.

C. E. AAhile, E. H. Perry and (iuv 
Jacob were appointed as u iioard of 
eiiualizution for city tax assessments.

Gilbert W. AA’inii was employed as 
fire truck driver, to succeed Pat Mc- 
AA'horter, who has resigned, 

j I'he .secretary was authorized to 
'advertise for bids from the local 
flunks, for city depository of funds 
for the coming year.

The health ofticer reported one case 
of scarlet fever in town, one of J .  B. 
Maxey’s children being afljicted with 
the disease.

FREIGHT R.ATES 
ARE REDUCED

St Kt.Hl'M • RAINS I liO.M AVEST 

TEXAS LOWERED TO SOUTH 

EASTERN STATES

»l VSTEBIOUS (  ASE OF
HK.II SCHOOL PRINUIP.AL

’’ he Ik-vt Fa|uipped Brnin. lo Be Idiciint, Murt Be 
__________ MtHinicd on » Strong Haekl-ore.

Respecting YcYur Opinionr

j Mel F'elnagir Serluu*ly Injured 
A telegram wa* received Sunday 

I xftcrnooii hy Mr. and Mr*. H. Fel- 
' iingle, saying that their aon, Mel FeU 
nugle, switchman in the Santa Fe ' 

1 vard< at Argentine, a suburb of Kan- j 
ra* ('ity, hmi been very dangerously 

' injured, and had la-en taken to a sun-1 
tarium in Kansas C'itv. It wa* not ' 
•fated just how he was iniured or the ! 
extent of his iniurie*.

Mr*. Feln.igle left .Minday morn- 
•r" for Kansas City.

Mel formerly lived in Plainview 
and ia well known here.

Puhlir .Aurtion Sales 
r .  L. Y'oung will hold an aurtion 

sale at his farm, eight miles south
east of Plainview, Thursday, Aug. 16, 
beginning at 10:30 a. m., with Auc
tioneer* Nash and Seale in charge 

I and M. A. McCraw as clerk. The sale 
I v.’ill include horses, mules, rattle *nd 
. farm implement*, a list of which will 
be publi*h(*d in the News of Friday.

I Clyde Bennett of near Ixvckney was 
i here yesterday huvng some bills print 
I ed for a sale he is to hold at hi* farm 
I four miles southesst of (hat (own. 

Wednesday, Aug. 16th , at t0;3() 
I o’clock. Auctioneers Nash and Seale 
will cry the sale.

Bussell is litjured

t ins day last week T. P. Bussell 
giblvd over a stake in the ground 
on the lot upon which hi* coal yard 

I* located, and very seriously injured 
«ne of his legs. He is now up but 
crippling about.

Curtis Westcoat of Amarillo wi3 
diere at the weekend.

At Al. Janes Dies
A. M. Janes, age 56 years, died at 

1111 Fresno B t., at 6 ofcloek this 
morning, and the funeral and inter
ment Will take place Wednesday af
ternoon* at I o’clock at Plainview 
cemeter.v. Pastor ffarlan T. Mat
thew* of the Baptist church will con
duct th* service. '« <

He leaves a family. King Janes, 
who operates the Depot caffs. Is a son

Me, and Mrs. Marvin Gamer and 
son wBl leave tomorrow in their -car 
for an outing in the mountain* of 
Colorada Yliey will be accompanied 
by life Hippy and family of Dallas 
kndi'^^ra'r Bippy and family of Sac- 
reinento, Calif., who are here visiting

XIatives, and be Joined by Mra. Mack 
smer of Amarillo.

Kvillciilly llic lieaii.- ot nur great railrnaii systems are eoiii- 
iiig to s( ii.se the Inet tliat the upiiiiiiii of tlio ponple in rural 
Americ.1 is worthy of eoMsidiMatioii. Tlii' new viis -presideni of 
tlie lamg Islai I Railway ( ’oiiipany aiiiioiineed tlie cfiier day 
that tlie company proposed to talk to the peop'o dirough the 
eolumns of the home town ncwsiiupers in n..!d advertising, lie  
said he rcg.irdeil the homo town weeklx nowspnpiT as the inosi 
vahmUe of all udvertising me><ii. nteiuise the renui'rs have eon- 
fidcnee in the sincerity of purpose of their home town editors.

’I'hen* is potiimg so heiietieial for corporations as sigmxl 
advertisiiig iliat expl.iiii.s to the pi'ople their seeniing short- 
coiriiiigs and recites their an'omplishnients. The jk >ifle know 
the officials dare not advertise anything hut the Iruti. because 
they will lie elnx-ked up. ('on.se<|uently an honest story often 
turns hitteniess of feeling into a desire for cooperation.

Naturally, the railroads are anxious not to fall again into 
government hands. They want to retain their business identity 
and make money, which is a laudable and legitimate desire. The 
railroads owe a debt to the public hut by the same token the peo
ple iiwe to the railroads an obligation, namely to understand 
before they criticize. Nothing is more destructive than condem
nation without knowledge of the facts. YVe hold no brief for the 
public corporation. Kaeh must stand on its merits and be 
judged by its acts, but let us be just.

Get Rid of Hypocrisy
The British Ambassadot, reporting to his government on 

the effect of prohibition in the United States, is careful to con
fine him.self to a recital of facts, steering clear of all opinions, 
lie  states that the accounts in savings bantu have greatly in- 
crea-WHi, that prohibition is a success outside of the Atlantic 
seaboard and other points of ea.sy enLp’ for the rum runner. 
He declares, however, it would be improper to assume as a fact 
that the increase in saving is due entirely to the absence of 
liquor, because, he says, there are many other elements' that 
enter into the returned prosperity of America since the close 
of the war. All in all the- report is conservative to a degree. 
Possibly the Amha.ssador is treading on ticklish ground.

We fear, too, that tho press reports have manhandled the 
Ambassador’s language in setting forth his statements that the 
enforcement of the Volstead law is generally a success. Whether 
one he in favor of prohibition or against it no one caa follow 
the news of the day withont realizing that the law is honorevi 
more in the breach than in the observance in dozens of jitatea,— 
yea, even in the national capitol. •

• "̂t ia this situation of hypocritical tempemnee approval 
shouted from the housetops for public consumption while the 
bottle is used for private consumption that is causing more 
irritation in the country than the law itself. The poop man 
who likes his beer has s  proper protest if  what bff eonsiders to 
be s luxury is kept from him, while the rioh man is free for all 
sorts of indulgence. Disregard for lavr is,eating at the very 
▼itals of demoeratio go'vemment. That, more than prohibition.
kk f V - ------- -*

' l.itllfiield Uitizen Ih Found GaRU"d 
.And, In UnconKriou* Condition 

I .At a Lunilier Yard

l,itll(*fii'lil, Aug. .3.—M. F. Merrell, 
principul (>f the local high *ch(*)l wax 
found in the Higginbotham-Bartl >U 
Co., lumlier yards Tue.-day night gag
ged and in a st nii-con.>»cioub condit’o-i. 
Tlie di.-icovt-ry wa.-i made by S'-i Hap
ping.

I Vurii ps rumors are current x-i to 
!tho imi'ient, and the victim still in a 
ldaze<l condition Wednesday :r!( ii.inK, 
I refused to give any details of tlie al- 

'air. .Y.sidc frcn i'a  bump on the 
' liack of the head, ns th-jugh he had 
I iv-en struck with a il''b, (licie were 
I iio marks of violec, c.
I I’reviou.s to the affair, it is re| # - 
tx' that Merrell h.id 'ptioned liiippiiig 

j t'l com .- to t ic  lun her yard he was 
li( ii'g "to me(*t a f i 'i 'c J"  and might 

; have tii'iuhle. Hopping r. i>uniler- 
.-(tood the tiiiif and di-l not arrivi* Jn- 

I til after Merrell had been leiiderecJ 
helpless. When discovered ne wa.« 
umoiisciuus. He was inmediately tuk 
en to the White Restaurant nearoy 
and medical assistance summonei 
For several hours following he was 
more or less wandering in his talk, 
culling the names of different per- 
.xons. sometimes talking English and 
at other times speaking in Spanish,.

When visited AVednesdav morning 
all MerrolPwould say regarding the 
fracus was that he met two Mexicans 
sometime during the day and they 
had gone to the lumber yard that 
night to settle a previous difflcuity of 
some year’s standing. He did not 
give the names of either of the Mex- 
ic.-ins, and it is alleged that he refus
ed to allow the otfeers to take any 
steps toward their arrest. It is rc- 
pi'rt(d that two Mexican.* were seen 
driving an a'..to at rapid sjieed towarci 
the East shortly after Merral wa.« 
found. Merrell stated to an officer 
that he was well acquainted with the 
parties who waylaid him. Further, 
he would reveal nothing, regarding 
the my.stery of the attack.

on the oui vive, anxiously awaiting 
the verdict.

• * «
The locating board spent Friday 

morning in' Tulia, where it was shown 
the priposed site at that place, and 
heard the offer of the people of that 
goodly little city.

In the afternoon the board stopp?«i 
in Canyon for awhile, and inspected 
the State Normal or Teachers Col
lege. Canyon is not a candidate for 
tht* Tech, college

Saturday was spent in Amarillo, 
where a very attractive offer wa.s re
ceived to locate the college, including 
telegrams from the governors of Ok
lahoma and Kansas asking that the 
college be put at Amarillo, so tho 
young people in the weatern part pf 
those state* could attend. Claude 
having withdrawn from the race, and 
throwing its support to Amarillo, no 
stop was made there.

"The board spent Sunday in Mem- 
nkia, where the members attended 
church and occupier the pulcits at the 
churches. Y’esterday morning the 
Memphis offer was received and •he 
site proposed was inspected. T(vlny 
'vill be spent in <)uanah and Vernor

J  Through the efforts of the West 
' Texas Chamber of Commerce and the 
Texa.s Grain Dealers’ Associutlon, the 
freight rate on grain sorghums from 

' We.-t Teaxs points to the Southeast
ern states have been reduced be
tween 15c and 20c a hundred oounds.

Socuking of the winning of the 
winning of the fight for the reduction 
•■■nd the .savings it will mean to the 

- i'lain.s. Col. K. P. Smyth of Plainview,
; nu mber of the West Texas Cham- 
’.-er of Commerce hoard of director*, 
--tated this morning to the editor of 
thi.-! paper:

“Heretofore West Te*as has been 
the southeastern group of state*, 

' unable to ship her grain rorghum* to 
Missi.-isippi, Alabama, Georgia and 
Florida on account of the high freight 
-ate*. The northwestern corn grow
ing state.-s having an advantage in 

' rates were able to ship corn in at a 
pri(-e which shut out the grain sor
ghums.

“Three years ago the AA’est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce joined with 
the Texas Grain Dealers .As.sociation 

. to try to bring about an adjustment 
of rates that would enable AVe.st Tex
as to ship grain sorghums into the 
southea.'.tern states on a fair basis 

’ with the corn of the northwe.stern 
.states. Each of the above organiza
tions contributing $2,500 towards the 
exiiense-s of having the case properly 
represented before the Inter.state 

'Commerce Ccmmi.ssion. The victory 
I for AVest Texas has lieen won and th#
' I. C. C. has ordered the railroads to 
; readjust their rates as asked by the 
I petitioners and to put the new rates 
into effect on or before Oct. 10th.

! “The new rates to go into effect 
will give a reduction from the old 
rate from Plainview to Vicksburg, 
Mis.s., of 15.5 cents per 100 pounds. 

,To Birmingham the reduction ia 17A 
'cents per DK) pounds. To Americua, 
Ga., the reduction is 19.5 cent* per 
100 pounds, and to Jacksonville, Fla,, 
the reducton is 15.5 cents per lOO 
pounds. Other towns in West Texas 

I are given a corresponding leduction 
in rates. On cars of 60,000 pounds it 

; .s readily se<-ii what great saving this 
is to West Texas, no doubt it w'ill at 

j once open up a great market for our 
' principal grain.”

' B(-n Sebastaln, pioneer citizen of 
! the F’lains, for many year.x a noted 
character of Plainview, and manufac
turer of the famous 5-in-l hair tonic, 
was here Sundav, for the first tim e, 
in two years. The family now lives 
in Ilallas.

i Walter S. Ayers of Chicago arriv- 
I pH this morning. He is well knoxrn 
j here, having some years ago been 
I general sales-manager for the lands 
- -f the T. 1.. & D. Co.

BAHERY GOES TO 
: ENCAMPMENT
I
I , - ■
i
( ABOUT FIFTY .MEN ENTRAINED 

1 THIS MORNING FOR GAMP 

I  STANLEY

of

Farm-l.Abor Picnic at Abernathy 
The Farin-I,abor Union U holding 

a two dayn' picnic at Abernathy yee- 
tnrdav and today. Public speaking 
Is being done.

Harley Sadler Coming 
The advance agent of Harley Sad

ler’s show company it here putting 
up poiter* for the company whichV . > . .  . ------  ------

About fifty men and officer* 
Battery A, T. N. G., entrained tlili! 
morning in two tourist sleeping cars 
and a baggage car, and left on t ’le 
southbound train for Camp Stanley, 
near S»n Antonio, where two Vvê kx 
wll be spent in camp, attending the 
annual encampment and taking trai,'i- 
Ing under regular army officers.

The roster of Battery A follows:
Capt. Thos. A. Bay, commanding; 

First Lieutenant* Will P. Dowden ami 
Wilbur Winn; Second Lieutenant Mil- 
ton Forbes.

Sergeants; Blakemore, Hall, Hood, 
Milam, Lune, McDaniel.

Corporals; Fletcher, Hyer, Matlock, 
Gallaway.

Mechanics: Rushing.
Privates First Class; McDonald 

Rotan ,Rigl*r, Newman, Knight, Join
er, Broam.

Company Clerk: Hudson Kiger.
Privates; Bain, Clayton, Counts, 

(Courtney, Henley, Hatchell, Howell, 
Jackson Johnson, Joinar, Lamar, Law- 
ton, Lomax, Matlock, Mitchell, Mitch
ell, Mullin, McWhorter, Nance, Nelms 
Perkins, Pierce Reeves, Rosser, Ros
ser Sewell. Steen V»no-i,r, v - . . - x-
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■» I Ciurniun, Kiwanians Claude Power, 
‘ |c. Mathis, H. S. Hilburn, P. B. Ran- 

' ilolph and F. Ihlefeldt.

PreKident A. B. Spencer of W.
T. C. C. Adrresseh Kiwanis Club

The principal speaker at the lun
cheon of the Kiwaiiis club Friday w»u 
A. B. Smncer of Crosbyton, presi
dent nf the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. He spoke particularly on 
the etfort beintf made to increase the 
ra ilro a d  f.eiKht rates to We.st and 
Northwest Texas points, and the im
portance 1 1 every interest in this sec
tion standing behind the W. T. C. C. 
In its fi; ht against changing the  ̂
rates. If the rates are increased West I 
Taxas will be greatly handicapped in i 
its work of development.

J .  W. McCarter of Stamford, 
sistant manager of the W. T. t 
was also a guest and complimented 
Plainviaw (>n the co-operation and en- 
thosinsm shown in the entertainment 
of the Tech college locating board 
and the showing made looking toward 
tJje se<*uring of the college.

R. A. UnderwomI declared the Plain 
view people should be proud of the 
way they have co-operated in thr 
campaign for the Tech, college, and 
said if the same spirit is shown in 
all things this town tan get most any 
thing it might go after.

The musical program consisted of 
superb vocal selections by Miss Nelle 
Sanom, accompanieil by .Mrs. Guy J a 
cob and President A. E. Boyd com
plimented Miss  Sansom very highly 
on her talent.

Marvin Garner presided over the 
program. W. O. Stallings won the 
attendance prize, given by W. J .  
Klinger.

At the clo«e the club members and 
guests stood in silence for a time in 
respect to the death of President 
Uardii g. * •
Picnic and Slumber Party 
For Lubbock Girls

Miss Mary Nan Meharg entertain
ed Wednesday night with a picnic 
and slumber party, complimentary to 
her guests. Misses Charlotte Jackson 
and Louise McKee of Lubbock.

Bacon, eggs, weenies were cooked 
over a fire on the lawn, and a picnic 
supper including other things par
taken of.

Then followed dancing and pla.ving 
forty-two games. The high sr<)re 
holders were Miss Jackson and Miss 
Bernice Bowlin.

• • •
Former Plainview Boy 
Married In California

Miss Mary Esther Otto and Virgil 
Clarence Raney were marrieil .Mon
day, at the home of the brides’s moth
er, Mrs. Mary F. Otto, 55 W est Bell
evue drive, the ceremony being per
formed by Dr. John Marvin Dean, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
in the presence of a small group of 
relativea and intimate friends.

The bride, who was gowne<l in blue 
silk, was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Hsmblin, and Mr. Hamblin 
acte<l as best man.

* Mr. and Mrs. Ranev will be at 
home, at 56 West Bellevue drive, af
ter Aug. 1.—Pasadena, Calif., news
paper.

Marriage Licenses
James Veasey and Miss Zera Wat

son, .August 4th.
Tlionuis Jelferson Robb of Tulia 

aiul .Miss Gobla May Thornton of 
Lorenzo. They were nuirrieil here 
yesterday, Pr.stor O. P. Clark of the 
Methodist church performing the 
ceremony.

Julian .Arthur Ebeling and Miss 
Elsie Gertrude Elieling. E» is » 
prominent young man of the town, 

of Mr aind Mrs. C. S. Ebeling, 
and she lives near Marble Falls. He 
left Saturday for her home, where 
the marriage will take place. They 
will arrive here in a few days.

• 4 «

TO UNITE TWO CONTINENTS

No. Kiwanian Luncheon Friday 
In respei-t to the death of President 

Harding no luncheon of the Kiwanis 
club will be held Friday.

I Women Don't Like Patronizing,
! Self-Conceiti-d or (luarrelsoroi- Men 

L'. C., ; jh e  wall-flower girl who w astes her 
sweetness on the a ir of her fam ily  
Pircle— the irirl who is nice, and pret
ty , and well-dresseil, and well-edu
cated but who has never a beau to 
bless herself with— is a fam iliar fig
ure in our midst.

The man who is good-looking, and 
well-educated, and upright, and who 
has a job. but whom women pass up 
as a Door fish, is not so common. 
S till, he does exist a forlorn creatu re 
hovering around the fringe o f other 
people’s good tim es, and listening to 
the echo o f other g irls  and boys b ill
ing and cooling.

The case of the negelcteil man is 
never so pitiful as that of the neg
lected girl because it is not the un
happy fate of a man to bi* compelled 
to sit on tho anxious soat, stnuninjf 
his eyes watching for the suitor who 
never comes, and praying for the 
dance nartner who never shows up. 
The man can always bustle up senti
mental business, so to speak. It is 
permitted to him to go out and hunt 
UD feminine siwiety and annex it by 
strong-arm methods if he cannot get 
it anv other way.

Failing in all else, a man can al
ways buy in, so that he who has a 
car ne«“d never ride alone, nor need 
the man with the price of restaurants 
and theater tickets eat by himself and 
<ro to the show by his lonesome. And, 
while it may huit his pride and be 
disillu.sioning to know that he is not 
loved for him.self alone, still ho does 
not have to wear the willow of the 
forsaken us does many a rich girl. 
For, strangely enough, the one thing 
that money cannot buy a girl is 
belledom, and many a little shop girl 
without two frocks to her back has 
more attention from men than a 
multi-millionaior.

The neglected man is also a rarer 
hinl than the neglected girl because 
women are less choosey and persnick 
itv about men than men are about 
women. No girl would dare demand 
that the men she goes out with 
should fK)s.ses8 all the aggregation of 
eherms and graces that the most or
dinary man exp^t of the girl h« hon
e s  with his society.

Y e t, there are men who are per
sona non g rata  with the fem inine SeX 
who see no girlish eye brighten  a t j 
their com ing, and who find th a t the 
verv doormat is frozen to the floor 
when they call. One of these fro s t
bitten Johnnies, who says th a t the 
g irls began turning him down in the 
third giade in the grai/m ar school 
and have been doint it ever since 
asks me why it is th at he has never 
been able to make a hit with the lad-

Pirnic at the Dam
The Wesley Girl.s of the Methodist 

Sunday school entertained the young 
men’s cln.s.s .Men.lay night with a wat
ermelon feist at the d.ini. Jokes and 
various games were played.

Tho.se presint were: -Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  D. St^aklev. Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Henderson, M r s .  Earl .Sparks. Misses 
Bett.e floments, Beulah Duersing, 
Eslwin Meilriik. Thelma McLean, 
Edna Weyl, .Anna Walter, Jewell 
Johnson, Eula May Sloneker; Messrs. 
Stanley White, Roy Firth. Guthrie 
White. Terry Brosf.. Harvey Allison, 
Alpha Kosser, I.osker Ros3er. J . D. 
Lowe,— Reporter.

Rotary Club Hears C. Mathes 
Speak On “Philosophy of Happiness”

The Rotary club at its luncheon to
day he^rd “C” Mathes speak on “The 
philosophy of Happiness.” He de
clared that happiness does not de
pend upon the tangible and material 
things, but upon the state of the 
intns. He pleai for a more tollerant 
spirit among people, in regard to the me wny i.i i 
opinions and conduct of other^, and ^nd that’s that 

aid thoiigti we have the same ideals ' •

He avers that ho is quite as good 
looking as the average man; that he 
has a college degree; that he has no 
b.id habits; that he is well-to-do and 
no tiirbt-wad. Yet no women ever 
(l.inres with him or accepts his invi
tations unless he is the last call to 
the (lining car, and all of his gifts are 
iust so many pounds of candy and 
pages of rending mutter, instead of 
being love-tokens.

What it is that makes the sexes at
tractive to each other is a secret that 
old T'anie Nature still hides in her 
old h«.irt. It isn’t beouty, or worth, 
or anv merit that we can acquire by | 
anv striivng of our own. All that we 
know is that some women have a 
come-hither look in their eyes that 
every  man answers at sight, and that 
some men have a way with them so 
thnt they have only to whistle and 
every girl gets up and follows them.

And a woman’s either got the 
erme hither look or she hasn’t, and 
a man’s got the way with him or he 
hasn’t. Nobody knows the how of it, 
or the why cf it, or the when of it.

At the ( hristiun Revival
The Christian revival being con

ducted tn the lawn at the meeting 
bouse of the Church of Crist, was be
gun Friday night of lust week, by 
Hoi ace W. Busby, Evangelist, and 
O. M. Reynolds, song director, with 
a fine audience present and thi 
meetings have been largely attended 
the interest good and additions at ul 
most every service. Many out-of- 
town visitors were here Sunday from 
Locknye and other places. The 
morning and afternoon services were 
conducted in the city auditorium. The 
morning and afternoon services of 
next Sumlay will bo conducted at the 
city auditorium. The other services 
are held at the meeting house and on 
the large church lawn, so well seated 
and lighted.

Evangeliit Busby is at his best and 
the throngs are enjoying t.'ie Truth of 
the Gospel spoken with love, pathos 
and power. “Christ, and Him cruci
fied,” is the keynote of the meeting. 
The congregational singing is good 
and is becomijig better service after 
fcrvice. The public, both city and 
country, ha a cordial invitation to a t
tend every service.

• * «
Senior B. A’. I’. I ’.

The Siuiio rB. A’. I’. U. met Sunday 
at the Baptist church. There were 
♦ wenty-eight present and a good pro
gram was enjoyiil.

AA'c extend you a cordial invitation 
to be with us next Sunday.— Reporter 

« • •
Holiness Camp Meeting

The Central Plains Holiness camp 
meeting is in progress in a larj. s 
tent just ac*-oss the street east of 
the Baptist church, under the direc
tion of the local Church of the Naz- 
arine, and a very well attended and 
interesting meeting is in progress. 
Rev. B. F. Neely of Bethany, Okla., 
is the evangelist, and is a verv atie 
preacher, and Rev. W. H.cknian of 
Dalhart is leading the singing.

each other. But with a woman the 
egotist lets himself go. He spends 
hours bragging about how great and 
won.lerfulg he is, and monologuin 
about the marvelous things he has 
achieved, and what he is going to do.

Only the women who have in them 
the siiirit of martyrs will endure such 
suffering, ard so the egotist soon 
finds that no feminine latrhstring is 
hanging out of him.

Another unpopular man is the man 
who is always getting into rows. He 
quarrels with the taxi driver over the 
fare; he has a rumpus with the wait
er at the restaurant over dishes and 
sends things back to be recooked; he 
is peeved about the seats he has at 
the theater, and the women who has 
been out with him always feels that 
she has been through a battle.

Not many women are grafters. 
Very few women want men to spend 
more on them than they can afford. 
But every woman likes to fei'l that a 
man considers the pleasure of her so- ; 
ciely worth whatever it costs him ,' 
and it mortifies her to death to be | 
even an onlooker at a brawl. |

Women don’t like patronizing men, | 
or self-conceited men, or quarrelsome 
men, or dull stupid men who laire 
them. And if I were an unpopular ■ 
man I would try to find out to which 
one of those cIiikscs I belong, anil get | 
out of it.— Dorothy Dix.

" '  * I
Second Annual l<aii(|i!et of 
Panhandle .A. A. .M. l̂etl

.Arrangemii'ts arc being made foe 
the second :<nnual ban()uet of the 
Panhandle students and ex-students . 
of Texas .-A. & M. college to be hi u! j 
in .Amarillo, Saturday, .Sept. 1, 19J3. 
The committee in charge ate leaving | 
nothing undore, and the A. A- M. man 
who misses this “F n ;!.’ will miss the 
time of his life since his “fish” duyi

It is clearly understood that every i 
man who has attended Texas A. A 1 
,M. college for a period of one year | 
.ir more is eligible unit exiiecteii to ' 
attend this banquttt.

Pan-American Railroad la a Stupeiv 
dout Project Which It Apparent- 

ly Near Realization.

The time Is appnmcbliig, and will 
roiiie sooner than most people expei't, 
when It will be possible to travel In 
romfort by mil from New A’ork, Chi- 
fugo or San Frunclsni to Hruzll, Siiiitl- 
ago or Ituenos Aires, by the l ‘nn- 
.Anierlcan rallrimil. 'ndK great north 
and south line Is a stupendous project, 
observes the Scleallflc Aluerlcun 
.Magazine.

The scheme In Its entirety involves 
large figures utnl heavy costs, tlie total 
length of the line being lU.Ufl miles, 
whicb is not to very far short of the 
coniblneil length of the three sliortest 
of our trunscontlnentul systems. It 
should he understood that the enter
prise diK‘8 not, and never did. conteni- 
plats the building of sd  entirely new 
aystein of that length; for much of the 
m ule Is made up of already existing 
atrelches of nutlonnl railroads. Tkk- 
Ing New A'ork as a starting point, the 
line rims to the Mexican frontier, and 
from thence through Mexico, Gnate- 
mala, iloniinraa, Nicaragua. Costa 
Klco, Panumn, Coloiiihla. Ki'uador, 
Peru, Holivla and Argentina, tn iluenos 
Alrea.

FN-en t<s1ny It Is possible to travel by 
railroad from New York to the fron
tier of liu utein ala ; hut from Oitate- 
liiala to the Canal zone over half of 
the line has yet In he hllllt. The long
est stretch of iineoiiipleteil line Is 
from the I'linsl zone to the boundsry 
line between Peru snd Holivla. where, 
out of a total of .*t,.'ti{U miUoi, oidy .%-IJ 
miles have been i*i>ni|ileted. Also titer* 
Is a tlreieh  of V/7 miles In Holivla on 
whii'h work has reiently  Iteen eom- 
menceil. The line from Holivla to 
Huenos .Aires, a distance of l.Odh ndles, 
has been conipleteil. To date (t.rsst 
miles out of a total of 10,116 miles 
have been built.

GREEN DYE FROM CORN COBS
•cianc* H at Added Anolhar Achiav*- 

mant to Its Record In Uae of 
Raw Material.

Rrlenee has found a way of utlllr- 
inic all ti>ni colts, short or long. In Ihe 
nisnnfacture of various rhenilcals. As 
the corn coll consists of cellulose, 
which Is VHlnahle for making many 
proillK'ts, such ss  eellnh'ld and papei. 
It is eonslileretl deslrshle to save the 
suhstnni'C of the cob. The furfural. 
Iherefon., I« taken from the extract 
wlih'li Is olitaineil by liollliig the cult 
tn water and the cellulose can thus 
be kept for other purposes.

This liquid Is eiuuloyed for many 
purpoaea In Iniluatriat chemistry, and 
can l>e ao treated that It will yield a 
bright green dye, which Is much llkeil 
by women of fashion, saya the I*e- 
trolt .N'ewa.

Mete and Baam.
^ n a to r  Mose*. a|iro{>oa of a certain 

iponi^oly. said at a dinner In Waslt- 
In^on T -a- ...

“i  aiu no muckrakep. Have you 
ever noticed that muckrakera a t a 
rule are slightly incruated wHIT mutVl 

“A iMilltl.ian was taking a awliu the 
other day In the awliiiiiilng p«s»l of a 
big oi-ean liner. A great .New York ao- 
ciely lHily--one of those w ellpre- 
terve.l s .s’lety ladles with golden hair, 
four divorces and a |>lallnuin reinov- 
ahle bridge- vvelL this lady was taking 
a swim. t.Mi. Slid she s.M.n hud the |m>I- 
Itlcliin engiige.1 In talk. S illing  he-a.le 
him on the martile rim of the |»s.l. she 
gave polities the very old deuce.

“ T ’o llll .s  are iimntuanngisl.’ she e iiile .l, swinging her le g s girlishly In 
the water, •and eiory  man has his 
prlci'. He lets the world know It. t.s ..’ 

“The |i(i|ltlclHn glall. e.l sidew ise at 
the society lady In her iiltia hiithing 
dre»s. Then In- sah l:

"■Well, every woimin has her figure 
snd she d.s-sn’l ni.n.l letting the world 
•I'e It, either.’ ”

Leaving aside, however this mys- 
ws had Iwenty years ago we are te r io u s  gift that makes a man a fas- 
■triving to reach the same goal by a

m m

different method.
Attorney J .  Frank Sparks of Gor

man, was a guest of the club, and 
elaborated upon the points made by 
Mr. Mathes. He also told of how the 
beauty of Plainview and the hospi
table spirit of the people impressed 
Mm, and of how wide spread the rep
utation of the town.

Miss Nell Sansom with Mrs. Vera 
Jacob as accompaniest, gave two 
aery pleasing vocal selections and al- 
ae responded to an encore.

A t^egram was read from the Ro
tary  state governor asking that a 
memorial service be held today in 
xeepect to the deeth of President 
■arding, but the telegram came too 
late to arrange the program, and it 
wfll be merged with the general mem 
erial aervloe to be held here FViday. 

Frank Day had charge «( tha pro
today. E. Wajma Thoasyaon, 

agent, was intre .

cinator, there ate several reasons 
why the common or garden variety 
of man fails to be popular with wo
men.

I think that the chief thing that 
women hate in men is patronage — 
the condescending attitude.

Nothing makes a woman so loathe 
a man as for him to pnll the angel 
stuff on her, but treat he” as If she 
were a moron who didn’t  have intel
ligence enough to come ir. ou* of the 
rn'n. Any man who sneers nt her 
sn:; derides women’s opinions, and 
m.ikes a joke of thier ctlorts to im- 
i.r-vs themselves, ano who arrogates 
t .  himself a super r p.'.ce ir  the 
order of creation just because he Is a 
man, may be very sure that ht will 
rot be popular with women.

Another man who never makes a 
hit with women is the egotist. I t ’s 
only women who have plumbed the 
depthi of vanity and self-conceit to 
whkh the asale ass can go.

'  to boast

' FINS, hOR  DANCING

f i l J U N s  
, 4 \ V E R S > i .

MOT A - ••
This modish sandal Is becomlag In- 

ersaslnglr p<»ular for danctnit, houss or 
strsst wear. Mads of the best materials, 
with hand turned sole and low heels; 
will fit nay foot UH to *. AAA to B. 
Ths last word In Mms oomfort sad atyls.
Whits, Waek ar Brown KM ...M -00 
Patsnt Colt ar WhRs Buckskin 7 M
Bad er Orsen KM......................
Oray, Balga ar OMar Bua d a ... $ M

To urs you are getthia ths 
•risInsLJook for ths name ’’Boms tlnl- 
vsraal fcadsr  stamped oa ths sole.
W  Mem 0 * r  er We Wm Perwmd C a  a

-Write for attractive

Rare Event Put on Record.
At riftccttlli anil I sln-i-t* one nftcr- 

noi.n Inst week sn old licntleuiiiii ilrlv- 
In ; a new iiir  got -Inge frlch l when 
hts rnr got stuck lii the iiiliiilh* of the 
street.

He jntmneil at t l i l ' nnil null.'il on 
that, but thr car rrfu-ip,! to hui'gr. 
Behind him the cars liecnn to pile up 
la front and In renr and to thr stiles 
motorists took rognlzanee of him.

His ryes popiinl from his hrutl. He 
wore a strained look, ns If he would 
like to have sunk lliroiigh his car and 
Into the earth benenfh. He plainly 
was rattled.

And, sirunge to state, hot a motor
ist hollered at him. Nobody “cusseiV 
him. Nobody laughed. Rveryhmly 
seemed to be syropHthetIc And when 
the man's car flnsHy got under way. 
relieving Ihe trafllc Jsm . #veiyh««ly 
seemed treinendouslv happy,

Tep, such rases do happen.— Wskh- 
IngtoD Star.

New pleasure from 
your car

Your car may have a lot more life in it than you 
think. The surest way to find out is to put Sunoco 
in the crankcase, then climb the nearest hilL

Sunoco Motor Oil is a true lubricant. It will Je> 
velop all the “ sleeping” power that you’re not 
getting out of your motor now. Just as your bat
tery water must be distilled to make it pure, so 
Sunoco is Tyholiy distilled. It is clean and free 
from injurious, non-lubricating substances, and 
gives the maximum in lubrication.

SUNOCO
T H E 1 D 1 S T 1 LL E D  O I L

it made in all types. One it just right for your 
make of car; it’s scientifically accurate lubrication.

Use Sunoco and your car will develop new power, 
will stay out of the shop and will give you a new 
pleasure in motoring.

Tell your dealer you want Sunoco and get the 
type apccified for your car on the dcaler’a Sunoco 
Lubrication Chart.

STEPENS & SHELTON
t

LOCAL DEALER.S

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers & Enibalmers

Day or Nijfht Service sVuto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance.Modernly 
Equipt, Calls AnsAvered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Kesidence 375 and 704 I

Hto Idss.
**Ms)or, In your opinion, which wss 

the grester msn and stateanian, Wash- 
Ington or I.lncoInT” asked an admiring 
constituent.

"W han I consider the difference In 
the U nes la which they lived and rc- 
msroher the peculiar problema which 
confronted both,” replied Maj. Ira K. 
W ldenfullcr, ch ief tnapector of apeed- 
ometers, ”I am compelled to anawer 
In tha affirmative.”— K ansas City Star.

Kaspifig Faith .
Ton talk of aabatantlal good, T ito  I 

Are faltlifulnesa, and l«ve, and awsel 
gratcrul memories, no good? Is It no 
;rooil that we keep our silent prorolsaa, 
on wlilcli others build because they 
’-el'i-vr In our lore and truthT—George 
•*"ot r i !» i i i . . la ” ).

Paper Hanffinj? and Furniture 
Kefinishintf.

FAIR I’KICES—GL’AKANTKED WORK

1 FRED GREENING ' -
X Rhone 138 West of CUy Hall _

S T O P  T H A T  rrC H IN O

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecsems, 
Itch, Tatter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Fsoo, Poison Oak, 
Sanbums, Old Sores or Sores on f’hil- 
dren. It rslisves all forma of Sore Feet. 
For sals by

McMILLAN DRUG CO.

OFFICE SUPPLES
Typewriter Ribbona, all Unda. 
Typearriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machiaa Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers. i
Rulers, Pencil a ip e  '
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library gins, mncilaga. Ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographara’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf meno books 
Mamo books ,
PaneO anarpenara 
Papar Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gwassed labels.
Rubber Deters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
Lsttsr sad Invoies files.
Cards and Eoyslapsa

The Plamview News

|~ HAREISOW

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J . C. STOVALL
On Aato Rew PIm bsII

CLUBHNO BATES

Ika Platovlew Mswa sas yaai 
and ths Dallas Semi-Wsekly Naws
ana year-------------0 ---------- ftJfi

Hm PUiavteie Mimt eat year 
and Amarillo DaOy News eos yaas
for ________________   iS J f i

The Plstarlets News aws se a l 
and Sansas City WasUy Star _ M B IC F. SJOGREltAuctioneer ^

Phone or w rit; me far dates 
ffBBSS. TEXA S

Too many of ns expect age in i 
yonth and youth in old age. f

•-b.
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S P E C IA L S  FOR  
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
11 lbs. Su gar_______________________$1.00
Gallon Apricots (solid p a ck )_______  .50
Gallon Peaches Y. C. (solid p ack)___  .50
Gallon Blackberries (solid p ack )_________  .60
Gallon Loganberries (solid p ack )________  .75
25*bars Crystal White Soap____ _____ $1.00

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
20 bars P. & G. Soap and

10 quart Bucket_______________ $1.00

lOOPER GROCERY COMPANY
PHONE 35

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Gray of Kan- 
irer ar« her«.

Dr. C. M. Rallpnfrrr of Lubbock i* 
in town today.

MU* DfJarnette le/t Sunday for a 
vUit in Oklahoma.

Mi»* IVarl* Cowart visited in Lub
bock last week.

Mr*. Ote Martlne spent Sunday in 
Amarillo with her husband.

Mrs. Morey .MrGlas*on U visitinir 
a cousin in Amarilli for a week.

J ,  L. Overall and John Ssanto left 
this morninic for a business trip to 
Waco.

Oscar Hooper has gone  to Pasa
dena. Calif, where he will likelv lo
cate.

Mr. Whitacre of Matador was here

Sunday visitinif his brother, S. J .  
Whitacre.

Mrs. H. C. Randolph went to Ama
rillo this morninK to visit her sisters 
for a few days.

Mrs. liou Irwin has (one to Slaton 
for a lonir visit with Ms*. Flora 
Smith McDonyId.

Morray Hopkins, commercial sec
retary in Floydada, was here yester
day, en route to Amarillo.

H. L. Kinir left .Monday fur a trip 
to San Anitelo and the Baptist en
campment at Christoval.

J  C. Hetcher left this morninK for 
Amarillo, where he will work in the 
Santa Fe railroad shops.

Misses Beatrice and G<ddu Parrish 
returned last week after a visit with 
relative* In Wichita Falla.

H. F. Wilmoth of .McKinney is

REINKEICS MID-SUMMER SALE
— OF

T R O P I C A L  S U I T S  
PRICE CUT TO THE BONE

$30.00 Summer Suits, now __________ .$20.00
$27.50 Summei* Suits, now__________ $19.i)0
.$2.5,00 Summer Suits, now__________ $17.75
$17..50 Summer Suits, now__________ S12..50
$1.5,00 Summer Suits, now__________ $10.00

All well made, and of the best material.' .̂ |

Enjoy two more months’ of summer wea
ther by dressing comfoilably.

Your heavier wool suits will keep and be 
ready for wear when fall weather opens.

ALL STRAW HATS-
At SHARP REDUCTIONS.

A U  BOYS’ CLOTHES-
SUITS AND PANTS SHARPLY REDUCED

^Our reduced prices cannot be continuedTJ /
long, we suggest early purchase, realizing 
substantial savings.

C H A S .  R E I N K E N
CLOTHING KND SHOES

here visitinK his son, W, H, Wilmoth, j 
and daughter, Mrs. K. L. Hankal.

Mrs. Guy M. Johnson and Mrs.
I. /eitha Casey attended the funeral of 
an uncle at Paducah Sunday.

Mrs. lleiulerRon, teacher in Plain- 
view schools, left Sunday for liourinK 
H îritiKs to visit in her parental home.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knoohuizen and 
children went last week in their car 
to Cloudcroft, N. M., for an outing. •

Mrs. Ilul A. Wofford and son have 
returned from a visit of several 
months with relatives in Fort W'orth 
end Dallas.

Mrs. Lawrence Sheppard and chil
dren of Tulia have been here the past 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. F . U. 
Selden.

Miss Charlotte Jarkon, who has 
been the guest of Miss Mary Nan 
Meharg, returned Sunday to her home 
in Lubbock. i

Miss Wilhelminu Harrington re 
turned Fri.lay to Fort Worth .after 
a vacation of several weeks here with 
her parents.

Miss Eleanor McGown returned 
last week from a visit of several 
weeks in Dullns and other down- 
state points. I

.Mr*. Mary Waylnnd- I.ee* returned 
Friday to her home in Lubbock, after 
a visit with her parents. Dr. and M rs..
J .  H. Wayland. j

Mrs. W. Pi. Sultan of Baltimore,
Md., is here visiting her brother. E. 
(L I'erry. She has l>een visiting in 
Denver for'two months. ]

Mesdumes M'. H. Payne of Dallas 
and E. I,. Whitney of Tulsa, Okla., j 
have been here the past week visiting 
E. M. Carter and family. |

Chas. V. Bryson returned Sunday j 
from a stay of several weeks in 
Comanche county looking after his 
( xtensive farming interests.

Dr. I. L. McGlasson of San Antonio 
was here th'.‘ past week, visiting his 
fsther, D. tv. McGlasson, being on 
his return from a trip to California.

.1. N. Jordan returned Sunday'af
ter a stay of two weeks at Cisco, 
where he has the contract for the 
construction of some hard surface<l 
roed

Mrs, R. W. Vandentlice Is leaving 
this week for California, to join her 
husband, who has been there for some 
time. They will make their home in 
that state.

Mr. uml Mrs. C. B. Harder and chil
dren left Friday in their tar to join 
the plainview bunch that i* having 
an outing in the mountains in North- 

j  we>|t New Mexico.
I Miss Mat>el Piickwisl has returned 
* after speeding the summer at her 
home in St. Ixiuis, and is again in 
charge of the millineev department 
at Plainview Mercantile Co.

Mr*. L. N. Frogge returned Sun- 
«lav from New Cork and other East
ern markets, where »he had been to 
buy fall an<l winter woman’* wear 
for Plainview Mercantile Co.

Mr*. R. A. Adam* of Dublin i* here 
for a xdsit with her son*. J .  M. and 
H.. R. Ailam*. She ha* been for a 
week with her daughter, Mr*. Gfl W. 
Mcliroy nea' Hale Center.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Hendrix and 
Mr. and Mrs. I>ewis Thompson left 
Sunday for Palacios, to spend some
time on a visit with relative*. -Mrs. 
Hendrix ha* resigned her place «s 
saleslady at Jacobs’ store.

Mr*. Alliert Rusxell of Palestine is 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Csow 
an d.Mrs. W. I.. Bruddy. She will 
leave We<lnesday moniiiig for Santa 
Rosa, N. M.

Ml- and Mrs. Pierson and bnbv of 
t^aneer and Mi.-t. Elizabeth H!a>r of 
Amaiillo are here visitin.e- J . I'. Don- 
••ati and fnmJy. ladies are ais-
t* i-  Ilf .Mrs. Duncan.

J . A. Kladioi; left Saturduv for the 
I'. E. Bunch near Marble F'alls, to 

|v %it for a few wec'ks. He wa* ac- 
, '■■•mpi.nii d by his mother. Mrs. C. S.
I Kle-ling, wh > went to .Austin.

I Misses Emma Steven* and Clem 
I Blankenship. Mrs. Murnhv and child 
BOii 11. B. .Adams went to Ranger 

! Friii.'iy night in a car. where Mis«e.r 
S:« -.••■ns and Blankenship and Mr. 
Adams attemled the -10th anniversary 
of the marriage of Mr. and Mra. W. 
H. Blankenship. They returned home 
Monday, accompanied by Mrs. H. B. 
Adams, and Ilouglas and Milton 
Henry, who had been visiting rela
tives in Ranger for u week. Mr*. 
Murphy and child returned to their 
home in Clebunre, after a visit to her 
sister. Mra. Frank E. Pearson of this 
city, going *̂ 8 for a* Ranger in the 
Adam*’ car.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

RCXNLNGWATER
Aug. 3.—Mrs. Hai-vey Locke and 

children of Plainview *r>er.t several 
duvg lust week visiting relatives and 
old friends.

Mr. Burgess of Oklahoma is here 
to see his siter, Mrs. ^ g e l ,  and to 
look out a location. He is planning 
to move to the Plains.

A number of our people attended 
the “pound” party at Ben Tarwater’s 
Saturday night and all reported a 
good time.

Fay and May Burns and Fay and 
May Kiser had a “joint” birthday 
party at the Kiser home Werinesday 
afternoon of lost week—the fifth Sun 
day being the birthday of the first 
pair and the fourth Sunday of the _  
latter pair, both 12 years old, both J | 
pair live 0 i the same community, at- * ^  
tend the same school and are in the 
same grade (7th), both have the same 
number of letters in their surname 
and both pair are the youngest mem
bers of their respective families. 
Who can beat Runningwater?

.Mrs. Fortenberry’s mother, Mrs. 
Miillis of L.akeview and her sister, 
Mrs. Zera Smith, of Clayton, N. M., 
are here on a visit. 'i

Miss Thelma G<>ber is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Callahan of Happy Union 
this week.

Dr. J .  F. Owens was called to see 
Mrs. I^lmondson on Friday morning, 
.'she is much improved now.

Mrs. Edith Shepherd of Gomez and 
Miss R'lth Kiser visited the Kiser 
family this week.

.Several of our people are planning 
to go to Olton next Sunday to hear 
Rev. Strong of Amasillo preach.

BONDS

ELLEN
Aug. r .—It continues dry, but there 

is some prospects for rain, which we 
hope to get soon.

Miss Mary Shields visiteil her sis
ter, Mrs. Carl McDaniel at Idalou last 
week.

The Bapti-t meeting is in progress 
now. Bro. Scott Cotton is conductirg 
♦ he services, with Bro. Clint Malcnc 
i.» leader of the song service. \\c  
I'oiie much goo«l may he accr clislied.

•Mi.<s .Myrtle .Mooney ha.-< a ‘ -epted a 
n. sitian with Jacobs Bros, at Plain-
V ,.w

J .  II. (htrner and sons .1. R. Eakin 
::!ul SI n, Maivip. (Ti>'. Higgins of 
this niace und Ward Eulcin of Run- 
I'ngwater mad** a bu.-<iiie<s iriu to 
T*i-iiiviit .Monday.

Atr and Mrs. I’aal Liyan of Pl.nn- 
\i'v visited the latter’* narents. Mr. 
a-.i .Mrs. A. H. Porter Sunday.

vVarro'i Waddill a i j  sister. Miss 
Mr. and Mrs Wylie Squyres, 

M.it Mr. and Mrs. Haiiley and chld- 
ica i f  i.he Wilson ommu'iltv attend- 
ill (hurch here Sunna.' night.

!.'««srs. J .  Q. ar I J .  C. Long and 
( .n il and Lbidsay White, attended 
I r"’-.-cli here Sunday alternoor. and 
ni"rt.

Trouble make* strong men strong- 
ei and weak men weaker.

NOTK’I-}—To all parties who market 
dairy products und meats in the city 
of Plainview: You are urged to fam- 

I Jiarize yourself with the city rules 
.and regulations, and can get free by 
i:;illin r at the city hull a pamphlet 
 ̂centaiiiing all the laws and regulu- 
itions governing same.—City 'Health 
I Officer.

Professional Men Eligible 
Ls*t week s doctor called in the 

office of the Retail Merchants’ Oedit 
Association and inquired if doctors 
were eligible to join. We are _verr 
glad to advise that in many towns 
and eWes not only the Retail mer
chants compose the organization, but 
nrofestional men, manufacturers, 
plumbers, dairies, the express com 
pany, thcatrea, in fact, the Ijusincsa 
men in general. In a number of our 
Texas towns and citiea the organiza
tions are known as the Business Men’s 
Association and operate for the bene
fit of the city development. We 
take this means if  inviting you to 
help make this association 100 per 
cent.—Reporter. Adv.-lt

City Depeeitory Neticc 
The (Tity Council ofthe City of 

Plainview will at its meeting on Aug
ust 20th select the bank offering the 
beat bid as to rate of interest on 
daily balances as depository of the 
funds of the city. SMied bids must 
be filed with me before that time. 
Full information may be secured at 
say eMee.—Qee.. H. SeigUng, City 
Secretary, Plainview, Texas.

W H E N  D U N S  C E A S E  FROM  
T R O U B L IN G

“ Do you look upon Sunday as a 
day of rest?"

“ Yes, and If you owed as many 
people as I do you would sea It In 
the same light,”

MICKIE SAYS—

u n r ouik (n m a m m cim .
FKiMroua oepMCTMCirr oo
I NOOO. MK
OWN mm m e s w k  F***. 

M O  OWN o u t  OP

We hold power of attorney from 
two of the strongest Bonding and 
Surety Companies in the country for 
writing such bonds as are permitted 
to be written in a local office. We can 
thus take care of your need in this 
line without the usual delay of mak
ing application to the company.

4

We will appreciate this business 
wl îch will have our careful attention.

H A R K E Y & H A R K E Y
GENER.4L INSURANCE 

Grant Bldg. Phone 531
▼

I

Try a want-adv. in the News. Onl.V 
ic a word, minimum charge 15c a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS

WATSON'8 BUSIN ESS COLLEGE 
la Um beat

FOR SALE—At a great bargain^ 
three houses and four lota near La
mar school. Small payment dowi^ 
will take small car as part payment. 
—Apply 320 Date streL 20-tf

WELL AND WINDMILLS—AH kinds 
of repair work.—J .  C. Cook, pbopc 
189.

FOR SALE—Two good milk cowa^ 
calves about two months old.—See 
Mrs. S. E. l,«ckliter 14 mile* *out2i> 
west of Halo Center.

WANTED

WHEN your clothe* get in a muss, 
don’t cuss, call us. Phone 577. Ser
vice Tailor*. 103-13t

Most healthy, wholesome and e\- 
hilerating exercise swimming in th-i 
F. A  H. Pool. 104-tf

HAVE SHORTY to do your next 
auto top or curtain job. Southeast 
corner of squar?. __________17-bt

Take a real plunge in the F. &  H. 
Swimming Pool. Open every day, 
warm water. 104 tf

F. & II. Swimming Pool now oper, 
mornings, afternoons and night's. 
Xorth of ice plant. 10 I t.

.LINGER SEWIXG M.A(:H1XE.4— 
Will trade for old machines and sell 
on installment plan. I have a fall Etoek of repairs ?nd servie? Singvr 
machines.—G. L. Price, ug'-f.t a: 
Sewell Grocery stoic. 20-'.U-f

Car of Pennsylvania Anthracite co.al 
just received. Order now before .t 
is too late.—Bonner-Price.

DHES.'^MAKiXG—Will sew for you 
in your home, or heie in the homo of 
Mrs. J . W. Ray.— V’rKie Garewood. 
1612 West 16th st., or Rt. B Box 81.

23-4t-T

FOR SALE
TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stock a complete-line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper.

Fo r  s a l e —seven lots, close in, a 
bargain for cash, for short time onlv. 
See me at 725 Date St. t f

FOR SALE—A goo<l windmill house, 
-veather-boarded and painted, witn 
galvanized milk cooler.—Phone 662.

FOR SALE—First Vendor Lien 
notes, well secured, due every month, 
sell any amount from $50 to |4,600. 
—See N. A. Northeutt at Northeutt’s 
6, 10 -26c Store.

FOR SA LE—I have a few real good 
ragisterad Hereford bulls, worth tha 
money.—G. W. llcllroy, four miles 
lontb of Hals Center.

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at the 
News office.

WANTED—To bity second hand por
table typewriter, in good condition.—  
C. W. Tandy, 804 Denver St. 25-tf

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay tha 
highest prices for turkeys, chickena, 
eggs end hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

W.AXTKD—One thousand auto top* 
♦o rebuild.—Kirby L. Smith, opnosito- 
postoffice. 95-t*.l

FOR RENT
I-'OR RENT—Residence, one bloclr 
from paved street, six rooms and 
bath, a new garnge, servants’ house» 
chiiken yard, row lot and shehs.—T. 
.1. Ix»ng. See L. .J. Warre.i. 24-2t

«()R SALE OR KENT—Farms, also 
twelve thousand acre ranch.—Jam es 
Rush, Amarillo, Texas. 17-lC t

Close in apartments, suite of two, 
three, and four rooms, modern con
veniences, reassnable rent.—Phone 
355. 9-ti

FOR RENT— Modem five room 
house, furnished or unfurnished.— 
Call 648. ___________ L. P. 26-tf

FOR RENT—A modem apartment, 
furnished.—812 Beach St. B. J .  25-tf

FX)R TRADE ‘
TO TRADE—5-passenger 1918 We»t 
cott car in good condition.—See E. Q. 
Perry.______________

FOR SALE—One Ford truck, 1922' 
model. Cash and terms. See Ligoa 
Grocery Co., comer East Sixth aad 
Beech. Phone 18. 17-tf

FOR TRADE—Good Samson trmctoit 
8-ft. Tandem disc and three-dieo- 
Oliver plow, to trade for live stock.— 
W. L. Harrington, Plainview. 224f,

U X S T — F O U N D  '

STRAYED—Bay horse, fifteen hudk' 
high, scar on left hind leg. Reward- 
Joe W. Crawford, Petersburg. 25 -lt

FOR SALE—6 or 10 acre tract in 
Seth Ward, fenced and under culti
vation.— E. (). Perry.

FOR 8A LR—Moline Universal trac
tor, in good condition, at a real bar
gain.— 894 E. q . Perry.

Sea as for need Ferda.—
L. P. Barber Get.

LOST—Man’:; brown coat, on 
of Plainview Sunday night, has J .  K  
monogram on inside pock^ and aty- 
name on tag inside the pocket. Re
ward. finder bring to News oflee.— 
John Burt.

All of as are aiore inclined ta g h w  
good advice than to aet a goad ea- 
ample.

Je s t  hew Mg a  foci yoa a ia , i» -
genda apeir JaeC bow m a^  yaaid «%
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5T0RY CALLS FOR AFFIDAVIT; FOUND HAPPINESS IN WORK
y a rn  « f South Carolina Man Almoat 

T m  Much for Ordinary Roador 
y to Believa

Croat Writora and Invontort Actod 
With Much Wiodom In Rofuaing 

to “Ruat Out-"

Re^ppsrntatlve Jaii>i>8 F . Byrnra, 
Doniocnit, of ifnutli C'lirotliid, la not 
touch o f a tialieriuan, but he la tine ou 
Sail Moriea.

the cloak room of the houa«>, 
taeaaben  from varloua atatea were 
■•(rappinK yarna.

’^^tlklDK about tl-shiiitt,” aald Mr. 
Ryruea, “thera la one pmil In a luoun- 
tain  atream near Tr>on, N. O., I will 
Atwaya remember. I waa in that part 
d ( the country one aummer resiiii); and 
Vambllns for my health and a Rood 
time.

**I taw  a mountain man, with hook 
•Dd line, make hla way to the rreek 
bank and commence to tish. With luy 
.(lasae.s I could see that he had halted 
hla book with a tiny fro);. For aome 
tim e he tished, throwing the hcH>k out, 
bu t he got no hite. Tirlm ; of this, he 
atuck bis |H>le in the hank, p lckcl up a 
•mall rifle and went to sliiHttlnt; at tar- 

,Ceta tn the woods. Fcarini; a stray 
•hut, 1 came out of hiiUni; and ac- 
coated him. \\ Idle we talked we heard 
a  cuuimotion near the tishiiu; place. 
O n iuokiiiK that w-ay we saw that the 
troc^ ie  had climbed up the line and 
•rat dtUnii on the end of the pole shi);-  ̂
tog, ,'ird brook trout were Jumplnt; out 
Af tL . water trying to »;et him. ^

“ 'lly  .o-orjtel there's my chancel' 
la id  >he fi>hennun. and he ran Imck 
and coniiiiein'eil to shiait tho fish as 
they r»--;- from the water. l.ate  that 

m, when I saw him u|;aln, he 
had t  na'if bushel of trout he had 
Aboc** I

T hat broke up the meet in;;.— I ’tlcu
'Qtob«i.

NO CHANCE TO GET AWAY

Exam iilea of long life accompanied 
by happiness in productive labor arc 
uuiiieruua, both lu biography and In 
contemporary life, observes the \ork- 
ahlre Post. M. W. Leader died the 
other (lay in hla ninety-tidrd year, 
after Joyously producing hla type of 
beauty in landscape art almost to the 
last. Edison, our greatest conteniiK»- 
rury inventor, passed recently his sev
enty-sixth hlrtliday. He waa too busy 
to |iause for congratulutlon.s, entirely 
hupp.v 111 Ids research and experiment, 
tinding the days too short for Ida ex
acting mind. The old classical aiio- 
tliegm which tells us that they die 
yiHiiig whom the gods love, must be 
taken with the proverbinl grain of salt. 
Wordsworth In all Ida verses breathed 
the Htmiis|i|iere of contentment and 
joy, and survived until he was a hair 
py octogenarian, glad In himself ami 
gladdened by Ids countless admirers. 
Tennyson reached eighty-three, borne 
uhmg as on the crest of a llowlng wave 
of Jo.v, the heating of which can he 
felt In all his work, even to his rhyth
mic swan's song of •'The Pilot.” Car
lyle died at eighty-six, and, although 
lone and s.id In his closing years, he 
owed Ills longevity >ery\ largely to the 
Joy he had eiilllvafed In his work for 
fifty productive years. Sir .lames B ar
rie. In Ills Inimitable rivtorlal address, 
ro en lly  sjioke the truth when he said 
thill Carlyle's misery was an Illusion 
to Carlyle himself and a myth In bi
ography. He was happy In his work 
with a glow of Joy that counteracted 
the pidns of his nervous tlys|>epsia. and 
nurs«'d Ills inherited yllnlity Into con
tinuous strength.

SOUGHT TO PRESERVE SOUL
Aneltnt Egyptiana Had Firm  B tliaf 

That Anothar L if t  Followad Uia 
Mortal Caraor.

■As Clubman Mournfully Related, He 
W aa Caught W hether He Waa 

••Going or Coming."

MIXED IN HIS METAPHORS

Prv-s;Oent W alter O, Teugle of the 
HtWBdard Oil iom|mny of New Jersey 
lU ld  the other day In W ashington;

•TThe faille that iny eoiapany runs 
scbaua stores and eopis'r inin<‘s and 
rcM aurants and »o on Is .so persistent, 
•o taiitoailable, tliat It reminds me of 
fe Blory

“ I f  you <1o not want to marry her, 
why an earth did you propose to her?” 
Aald one eliihiiiaii to another.

"• T lja t’s Just It,' said the other, ‘She 
•roto'ivied to me.*

"  ‘Why didn't .von have spunk enough 
tx> rcfu.se her, thenT

•TTKr’s Just It. 1 couldn't. Slip 
warded her iiroposal so cleverly, you 
a *c . She said. ‘Will you marry me? 
G av e  you any ohjec Mon?' Thus, whoth- 
a r  I  ttold yes or no. she had me. She 
Acd Bse going and coming.'

•••JJot a t all.’ aald the first eliih- 
to aa . with a comlesi-endliig laugh. ‘You 
admakl have observed a discreet sl- 
Wa«e_’

•••Jujet what 1 did.' said the other, 
^ a d  she fell Into my arms, murmur- 

(h at alienee gave ron.smit.'" — L'W 
4k e *ties  Tim es.

Of Course Drown Fully Understood 
W hat He Meant to Say, but 

He Blundered.

^fr, P.rnwn was calling on an old 
friend,

" I  declare," he remnrkeil to his 
friend's wife, "It ipilte cures me of 
homesickness to drop In here and si-e 
a lltt 'e  of your home life -e r --e r— 
not that your home life  Is anything hut 
the— what I mean to say Is that It 
makes me nil the fonder of my own 
home-- or rather, that, on the homeo- 
pnthle principle, a halt of the dog 
that hit you— which isn't, of course, 
what I mean. But when a man Is 
lonely he can enjoy the society of al
most anybody—”

" S i r '"  said the lady, Icily.
“I mean," returned Mr. Brown, as 

he mopptsi ihe perspiration from his 
face, ‘•tliiif, he It e^er so humble— no. 
I o, yours Is not Hint liut there’s no 
place like one's own —but. I metin — 
well. 1 must he gtdng! Ooi»d day I"— 
London Tit Bits.

Birds' Working Hours, 
birds work almost all day In 

SQtoiner. They clear the crops of 
teaevts.

T%* thrush gets up at half-past two 
a o c f j  niurning. He falls to work at 
a a ca , and does not stop until hii1f-|>ast 
adac a t night—a clear 19 hours. l>ur- 
(B 2  tbat tlinp he ftssls his young '.tkj

T W  blackhlrd starts work at the 
aciiis hour as the thrush, hut leiivcw off 
c c r tlc r . His whistle blows a. half- 
Ipast BP-ien. and during Ids 17-honr day j 
kic nets about 100 meals before his 
'Climlly. • j

T W  titmouse Is up at tlm 'e In the . 
aaisrnlng. and his stopping time Is nine ' 
a t  night. A fast worker, he Is said to ' 
3kwl his young 417 times t day.

Stockmen F*ght Pesta.
Stockmen In the ('aimdiaii river dis

trict In Texas have sliown lliem»«‘lv<‘S 
Increasingly In accord with the poi
soning imdhods advoi'Hleil by the Ido- 
logleal survey of the I ’nited States 
nepartm eiit of .Xgrieullure for the ex
termination of predatory aiiiiiials. par
ticularly I'oyotes. In one district, jwil- 
sotdng operations have r**siilted In a 
kill estlimiteil as between 7.'> liml 90 
per i'ent of tbe coyotes over an area 
of s<|uare miles. tiorder strip
five miles w ide, and Inelmllng approxi
mately l.'JiSl square miles, was poi
soned, with a resultant kill of •J.’i per 
cent of the coyotes. In coyote poison
ing operations stockmen do not usually 
speml time bunting dead animals be
yond the peliit where they are con- 
vlnce<l of Ihe effectiveness of the meth
od. It Is eonsldereil more profitiilile to 
devote ns much time and energy ns 
possible to covering a wider territory 
with jiolson halts.

Educr.tienal "M ovies."
When used in coniblmitlon with 

a th e r  niethiuls of presenting Ideas, 
as newspaper publicity, tlie 

afsvkeri word, exliibits, slides, and 
(irtoteil bulletins, the I ’niteil States 
Itewartm ent of Agriculture bus found 
♦•hat motlen plcfuis's constitute a val- 
aatihe addition to these extension 
atPHBcies. The dep.iittiient niallitains 
to* awn motlon-iiivturr lahOTatory, 
Wtosre films are preiuireil to plcturlze 
toifuavxsl agrlcult’iriil practices, to 
W ant about dangerous conditions 
*«r umh'Sirnhle methods, or other- 
wtoe to  acquaint those at a distance 

the national capital with the 
w ark o f 11,e departmehl or Its ap|>lica- 

to farm life .,

Woman Pirate Achievet Fame.
There recently nii,ie!ired on the river 

at Hong Kotig, mitcb to tbe altirtn of 
ship owners and fbelr crews, a woman 
jilrate. who has nireiidy taken a heavy 
toll of loot from vess*‘Is. Nothing Is 
known of her. except tbe fact that 
she speaks Kngllsli, wears n serge <ms- 
tntne and Wellington hoots, and car
ries a wlcVed-lookltig revolver, with 
which slie conniels her vlclltiis to sur
render. rn d er her are a score or 
tiiore Chinese brlgnods, who, although 
they are ctit-throats atiil rohhera. obey 
her Itupllcltly.

M agellanic Clouds.
’ IftjgeTIunU* cUnids are two 'cloudy 

n u sK e s  of light, oval in shn|>e and nti- 
' ■Riasl hi size, seen at night in the 
lAMfseiis, hi the vlc'nlty o f  the South 
ta*Be. "They are supposed to' be nebn- 
'Isto. «or flense agi^regat'lons of stars, so 
•Bar fllktaTit as to give to the unaided 
•i®e "(be 'fmpressUon ,of cloml-lllcp 
taw uses. T w y  cover areas of about 
■ tS  mwl TO square degrees resi»ectlvely, 
isivfl a r e  so named 'In honor of Kerdl- 
^Maatl Magellan, the great Portuguese 
aaah ca to r. who ftrat'observed them In 
l a o a  during hla voyage around tire 

rid ■ ',lg .
Barbia'Has Pretty Cuafom.

♦Oliver Semple Bartbti. who has been 
tvavefflng to Korope studying national 
gasfla iwwB. h a* gathered some very in- 
fcrea tln g  m aterial. In Serbia he found 

walking along the atreeta with 
1 M in es of their flancea embroidered 

■ato Bbe fronts of th e ir, aprona. The 
•BimgwtoeTit then becomes a public flf- 

Brito, and the newa ta proudly pnblished 
tos 'flbe young lady by .the display o f the 
riaw r. which la written ao that aU aiay 
BriBk m ys Mr. Rartea la Tha Maetar.

V'anted Story With a Purpeae.
Billy had fallen pnd hurt himself, 

and I culled blni to me suyliig: "Iton ’t 
cry, Billy, t ’ome here, and I'll tell 
you a story."

He stopied sobbing, and came.
"TeTT me wbnt kind of a story yon 

wanti" 1 said.
“W ell." he said with a sigh, “tell 

me ore  tlnif will make my thinks glad 
again."— Kxchnnge

A Bad Blundsr.
A certain church sisdefy visits the 

hospitals of Its city, and the other 
night Ihe society bml supper In the 
Sunday schoid room before leaving on 
Its mission of mercy. -.At the'concln- 
slon of the meal Brother Miller said :

"Now that we have eaten supper, 
let’s go to the home for incurables.

The Isdles haven't si»oken to him 
since.— Kansas (Hty .Star.

Increased Use «f Tonacee.
Rnioklng Is on the Increase . In the 

I ’nlted States. There was a Jump of 
l.’ifl per cent In the value of cigars and 
cigarettes from 19l4 to IPtM. and o ' 
this 4 per (■••nt was from 1019 to 1921. 
The value In 1011 w.qs g.H4..SS4,0IX); 
•919. «77:i.«d'J.'tOli nd IftJI. *«W«.

When a person of Importance died 
In ancient Egypt the enibalmliig 
process was soon started. An Inci
sion WHS made with a atone knife--  
fur some reason, metal knives were 
never used—and the viscera was 
drawn out. The brains, too, were re
moved. The organs were preserved 
In jHrs. V hich were Inclosed In a box 
and put into the tomb with the 
mummy.

Strong embalming fluids were, 
poured InAi tbe body, which was then 
steeped in natron and left for 70 days. 
.\fter this It was washed and bound 
with Rtrl|>s of the finest flax, strong 
gum being used to secure the wrap
pings.

'lYie mummy was flrst placed In a 
wooden coflln. The later was de 
positetl In anotlier coflln, which in 
turn was enclosed In a third, shaped ' 
In the form of a human being.

The idea was that the soul was 
free to wander through tlie abodes 
of the (lead for a |ierloil of about 10,- I 
000 years, a fter which It was siit> 
posed to return and look for Tls I 
earthly body. Triinsinlgriitioii was 
Imagliied to have taken place If the 
body decayed or was dlsturhed.

The elaliorale pn'cautlons taken to 
preserve Ihe dead In tliose far-off da.vs ' 
arose from tiiliiihle heginnings dating 
hack thnusands of years, when the , 
dead w ere drlisl In ibe sun and plat oil j 
in a vault eonliilning ii few flint In 
striim enis and a pot or two of fiasl 
for su.stenanee of the deimrted's soul 
on Its Journey.

LONG DISUSED, BUT NOT DEAD
Many Parts of the Human Frame 

Remain, Though They Are No 
Longer Called Upon.

Every person Is a walking niuseuin, 
a tiling  VI ume of tlie hlstwry of the 
world.

Stand liefore a mirror and raise 
the top lid Ilf one eve. At lt.s lorner 
you will Ml- a little fold of skin, wlil' b 
eannot |sisslbly s e n e  nny useful pur
pose. It did onee, though, for It Is 
all that Is left of a seiiil-triins|>areiit 
third eyelid, sueh as Idrds atid re|itlli-s 
possess, wlileh Could be loweri'd as a 
protis'tor when our remote atieestors 
were passing through dense utider 
growth.

And wldlst you are at the mirror 
look nt your ears. Ju st oxer the en 
Ininee of eaeli is s little pidliteil tlap. 
which can be made to «4ose tlie ear 
If It Is pressed l>n>'kwaril with the i 
linger. This was om-e a reguiur ear . 
shield. U s e f u l  us a' proli-etor in sand 
or dust storms, or when Its owner 
look to the water.

■\ f«'W p«si|(le can still moxe their 
ears, liiteh o f us pos.esses the iiiHseles 
x\ hose duty It W H S  tx\o Iliotlsanil years . 
ago to turn tlietii In the direetlon of I 
sounds, or to xxng Iheiii when flies ' 
were troiihlesoiiie. Though shrunk to l 
tiny remnants through long disuse ' 
these museb's remain. i

Lake of Fire Ever Active.
TTie great s|>ectaele of Halemailinnu. j 

popularly known as tbe "Lake of Ever
lasting Eirv," In Haxxall Nationitl park. , 
Is again to lie se«*n. In .May, IP".*!, the I 
boiling lava rose sloxviy until xvltldn | 
40 feet of tbe rlln of the eraler. Tlien  ̂
eartliipiHkes <qs-ne<l Hublerriilieaii j 
vents and Ihe surfio e silhslded at the j 
rate of a foot an hour until the whole | 
lake disapiHUired, leaving a rntiihlliig 
smoking elmsni 1.0"o feet deep nnd 
nearly 2.ooo fe»*t arross. Iiiirlng this 
sinking the xialls of the pit. lacking 
Ihe siipiiort o f the living lava, la'gati 
to collapse. Iliirllig the subsidence tbe 
old cn iters of .Miikup'.ibl and Napatl 
hei’iinie active, but did not continue 
ong. They are now dried out again.

No Speuta.
Eight-yen r-old I'rHiiet's has been 

taught by her paren's the art of keep
ing a seerei nnd It Irritates her to be 
suspected of telling iinythiiig she Is 
asked not to fell. Tbe other day she 
was visiting Aunt (trace, who also 
hud a young linly x'lsltor. Aunt (Irace 
had warned Ernms's not to tell tbe 
conversation, so she liegan to talk of 
tilings wldeb were secrets when the 
visitor liKtked at Kriincps and said ;

"L ittle  pitchers sometimes have Mg 
ears, inj  ̂ dear."

Fninees looked hack at her. “Y es," 
she agreed lucidly, "but that doesn't 
hurt If they don’t huve any s|H)uta."

Tha Bride’s Bacon.
"H ere’s a good one," said the man 

as he opened his desk. "Ju st heard a 
young 'orlde telling a friend that her 
first breakfast In her new home was 
Hf failure, hei-ause she had put I«k> 
much lard In Ihe hueon." "T h at’s not 
HO bnd," said the business woman. 
"Friend of mine once told me that Ihe 
doctor’s order tlist she eat more 
breakfast meant that she would either 
have to get up earlier In the morning 
or ..fry the bacon the night before, as 
the understood It took a long time to 
cook pork.’’— D etroit News.

Happy Cenflitlon.
There are elderly peoiile evho feel 

thnt they have never quite grown up. 
They are afflicted <nh, pleasant a f
fliction) with what may be termed the 
malady of youth. Even so emiiient a 
person as* Janiea Bussell toiwell ap
parently felt thia way alaiut himself, 
for one dny while passing an Institu
tion hearing the iil/n, "F o r IncurabU 
(Tbildren," he remarked to It)# coii’ 
panlon, T h e r e  la xebeie h beooig." 
Boaton Traiiacrlpi.
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NEW FALL MIUINERY, DRESSES. COATS
AND SHOES

Our buytM’. Mrs. Fro.yfKC, ha.s 
just returnod fi’om Xew Ynj’k 
whore styles are created. 'I'he 
garments are daily lK*in>r 
l)laced in our cabinets for 
youi- .'̂ eein>f.

Ju.'̂ t unbn.xed today .><()me 
ele^rant ]H)])ular price Poriet 
and Canton Dresses at -

( C l

$22 ..50  TO $ 3 7 .5 0
New Coats with new ideas in 
trim and models

$ 1 9 ,7 5 , $ 2 2 .5 0  
AND $ 2 7 .,5 0 4 !

New Petticoats of Jer.sey, 
Crepe and Taffeta at

$ 3 .9 5  TO $ 1 2 5 0
NEW MI L L I N E R Y

The season’s newest are daily beinjjf received and 
await your visit. Our trimmer, Miss Packw i k m I ,  is here, 
havinp: just returned from Eastern markets, where she 
found and .selected the most complete a-ssoitment we 
have ever shown. Don’t fail to see them. Come now. 
Poijular prices—■

$ 3 .a 5  TO $ 3 0 .0 0
Felts, Douvetino, Velvets and other combinations.

NEW S HOE SJ
New colors, new trims and new pi’ices—they are just

in.
Brown, Satin Cross Strap, the new sta>̂ e vamp only—

$7 .,50
Black Satin, one strap LXV heel, only—

$ 4 .9 5
Black Satin, military heel, one strap,’only—

$ 4 ,7 5
Beaver Suede, cut out strai), calf trim, Spanish heel—

$11.00
Brown Suede, one strap, military heel ,only—

$ 7 .5 0
Brown Suede, calf trim. Spoil Oxfords, only—

$ 6 .8 5
Silk hose to match all shoe colors.

The Phoenix Hose------------------ ----------- $1^5 to $3.00
The AAA Hose-----------------------------------$2.50 to $3.00
The Cadet H ose--------------- ___________ $2.50 to $3.50
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